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#er délitons tforwr.
On tiw Dentil of an Infant.

I u* B Paradise,
To which the saint» arise.

Where is no night ;
There stiller waters flow, ,
There greener pastures grow.
There sweeter blossoms blow.

That know no Might.

I saw no darkened room, *
No Mack robed mourners come ;

Pure is that air ;
None hold the aching head.
None press the sufferer's bed.
No dying couch ia spread.

Death reigns not there.

I saw no little biers.
On which pale mothers’ tears 

Ran raining down ;
No father sore distressed 
Saw I, with hearing breast,
Day hi. sweet child to rest,

Beneath the ground.

I saw an infant bend.
Led by the Shepherd's hand 

And loving eye ;
They look into HU face,
And eoflly hymn His praise,
Through all the happy days.

And never die.

O why these tears we weep,
Because our children deep 

On Jesus’ breast ?
A little while, and we 
An end of cares shall see,
And then lie down, and lie 

With them at rest.

But hark ! a voice of love !
It speaks—“ On things above 

Now set your heart ;
Then to yon Paradise 
Ye shall one day arise,
And see them with your eyes,

No more to part,"

We hear the voice Divine ;
. Our lamb we now resign.

Saviour, to thee ;
We still the throbbing heart.
And wipe the tears tluit start;
There, there we shall not part,
Eternally.

- ('hariedou Courier.

Little Seed.
As Miss Annie waa pairing tlie school-room 

one night, on her way up to her own room, she 
heard the sou ml of a child sobbing in the dark. 
She stopped a moment to listen ; the mournful 
sound came again, and she knew the voice of 
little Lida, one of her pupils. She opened the 
door gently, and groping through the dim light, 
found her way to the comer, where the child eat 
crouched on the floor, her head resting on the 
window-sill, and the moonbeams shining on her 
hair.
. “ What ia the matter, Lida, my child V said 

Misa Annie tenderly, bending over the drooping 
figure. But no answer came, except the piteous 
sobbing. Mi* Annie sat down in a low chair, 
and drew the little head upon her lap; she 
stroked it gently, in silence; and, by-and-by, 
when the heaving of the childish breast grew 
quiet, and the sobs died away in a long sigh, she 
•aid kindly :

“ Now tell me all about it. What troubles 
you, Lida?"

A gush of tear* came now, and presently the 
broken words.

'• Oh, Mi* Annie, 1 am ao unhappy. I don't 
believe any one loves me ; and ! don't see how 
any one can. I am all naughty and wicked. I 
never felt so bed before to-night."

“And what makes you feel so to-night?" 
asked her teacher.

•* Oh, because mamma was so displeased with 
me. When I was dressing, I laid my shell comb 
—the new one, you know, that was so pretty— 
on the chair, instead of on the bureau, and it fell 
off, and 1 trod upon it and cruslied it all to 
pieces ; and she said I was careless, and had 
done wrong, Mitty broke hers the other day, 
and mamma didn’t speak so to her. I suppose 
it's because she does n’t love me ; and I know 
I'm not good.” And she hid her face, and 
cried in real heart grief.

Mi* Annie stooped down and kissed her hot 
forehead. “ Why, my dear, dear child," said 
•he in tenderest tones, “ it is a mistake. Your 
mamma loves you dearly ; she told me only the 
other day that you were the most obedient child 
she^had. I tell you this to comfort and encourage 
you., She was troubled by something else to
night perhaps, and you know you are so much 
older than Mitty. We all love you, Lida, 
though we wish that you were better than you 
are, and never did wrong.—When you do 
wrong, you know, Lida, that you grieve not only 
us, but One infinitely above us, One who fore* 
you better than we can. One who gave himi 
self to death for you, Lida.”

The tears broke forth again, and the child 
sobbed out, “ Ah, that is it. Mi* Annie ; I feel 
to indeed—as if I didn’t love God, nor he me ; I 
can’t be a Christian, and indeed I have tried.'

Mi* Annie's heart waa glad. Wa* one of 
her little charge indeed seeking to become a 
lamb of Jesus' fold ? She drew her more closely 
to her, and spoke kind words of advice and 
warning, telling her how that for Christ’s sak 
God accepts our imperfect efforts, and forgives 
our failures ; and how surely he has promised to 
give his. grace in time of need to those who 
really love the Savior, end sincerely try to be
come like him : and how even the beat of us fall 
constantly through lack ot#raycr and w ate holi
ness, and yet when we return to him, ashamed 
and penitent, God will not despise our broken 
and contrite heart, but forgive and love and 
help us again ; and how the pray ers and the 
tears and the love of little children arc especially 
dear to him.

A long time the two sat there together in the 
dim moonlight, Mi* Annie’s loving words filling 
the silence of the room.

Pleeently the child’s troubled spirit grew 
calm, and her voice was steady as she said, 
“Thank you, dear Mi* Annie"; I will not 
despair any more. I do love Christ indeed, 
Mi* Annie, and I long ao sometimes to be holy 
“ he ia, and to do something for him who has 
^aee *° much for me, that it seems * though 

| mJ **eert would burst And yet I come short 
all the time. But it will be easier trying, now 
that you know all about it ; it will seem to help 
me- I never thought shout such things till 

When I saw how you read your Bible 
every day, 1 began to rend mine ani think about' 
It, and to listen to the sermons, and put down 
t^e text* u you did. Did you always love such
Unega, Mi* Annie, or what made yeu first ?*’k‘

ICae An*ie did net speak for a little t*le;
l*1^* Praarnlly *hc answered the

I Ton
“I was brought up very carefully in my early

childliouîby iwligious pnmtin," said shir * and declaration ; “ richer than the mfflionaire who

never remember the time jehrn I dU not know went to his long home the «me day. a miserable 
that 1 ofamW God when I did wrong, and feel jumper in all but gold. * A sad funeral," did 

it But I was you *y ?—No, my friend, it was rather a tri
umphal procession ! Not the burial of a human 
clod, but the ceremonial attendant of the trans
lation of an angeL l>id not succeed! Why bis 
whole life was a series of successes. In every 
conflict he came off the victor, and now the , 
victor's crown is on his brow. Any grasping, 
soulless, selfish man, with a share of brains may 
gather in money, and learn the art of keeping 
it ; but not one in a hundred can bravely conquer 
in the battle of life as Edmond has conquered, 
and step forth from the ranks of men, a Chris
tian hero."

partly afraid," partly sorry for -------
about nine years old that I first began to wish hf' i 
I* a Christian."

Miss Annie then told her of her Sunday-school, 
of tlie kindness of the superintendent, and how 
interested «he was in his instruction», and how 
Miccessfiil in her studies when one day he took 
very kind notice of her. “ That day," she said,
“ as I w as coming out of church, he passed roe 
in the aide, and put a little hot* In. ley 

I without saying a word. I have never seen him 
! since. 1 do not even remember his name ; but 
[ lhat little lsiok, it was called ‘Come to Jesus,’ 

waa. by the blessing of God, the means of bring
ing me to Christ ; and the little seed sown by 
that good man took root and grew in my heart, 

j and now is reaching out its tendrils into yours, 
j when* I pray God it may spring up and beer 
fruit to. his glory. But, Lida, it is past your 

j bedtime. Good-night now, my child, and may 
God's grace keep your little footsteps ever in his 
straight path."

Bo the child kissed her teacher, and they 
went their wavs.

Sgrittltort.
Horticultural World.

PnÔTKCTIxo Pi.a nth from Coi.D.—It is quite 
a frequent practice to plant fashise oat ef doors 
in beds and patches and in single plants. The 
winter generally kills them while young, but by 
covering the roots and part of the stems with 
moss, they break out early the next year and 
grow very strong, much mere ao that if they 
were new plants put out. This simple covering 
of moss is one of the greatest protections that 
can be given to any tender perennial that dies 
down naturally, or is usually killed down to the 
ground. Tender bulbs that grow stronger the 
second or third year of planting, but which 
are in danger of suffering from frost, may be 
effectually covered with about two inches of mow; 
the frost will not be likely to penetrate it ; and, 
in order that the wind may not displace it, a few 
|iegs may be run through the lumps or tufts. 
The moss is not so good protection for small 
plants ; for, althrough it is effectual as to cold, 
it also affords a retreat for vermin. A lighter 
sort of litter, such as well-dried peas' haulm or 
new straw well broken, will be found better ; or 
if there lie beds, a few hoops put across, with 
two or three straight laths along them, to prevent 
the cover from (ailing through, render it easy te 
throw a cloth of some kind, or some matting, 
over them. This is particularly applicable to 
pinks, carnations, pan ries choice autumn sown 
stocks, and the better kind of annuals and per
ennials raised from seed at the end of summer.

The Mvktlk.—When myrtles are propagat
ed from slips anil cuttings, the pots should be 
placed in the earth or in a hot-bed. Afford them 
occasional shade from the mid-day sun, and give 
plenty of water three or four times a week at 
least, or oftener in very hot weather ; in this 
way they will lie rooted in a month or six weeks. 
Allow them Vi remain in the open air until Octo- 
lier, then remove them into the greenhouse for 
the winter. In spring, those of most forward 
growth may be potted off separately in small 
|K>t« ; but if rather small and weak, or but in
differently rooted, let them have another summer's 
growth, and pot them out separately in Septem
ber or the spring following, managing them as 
other greenhouse shrub» of similar temperature, 
and shifting them into larger pots as they shall 
require. Such plants as are furnished with 
young bottom branches or shoots, situated low 
enough for laying, may be layered in spring in 
the usual way ; every shoot will readily emit roots, 
aiul lie fit to transplant into separate pots in 
autumn.

Greenhouse Plants in Winter.
No greenhouse ought to be kept at a greater heat 

during the winter, at night, than from 35 ° to 
40 ° ; and in the day time it should not be allowed 
to rise above 50 0 or 62 °. Whenever there hap
pens to be sunshine, the heal ought to be leseeoed ; 
and whenever the air ia not frosty, the window 
ought Vi be opened from 12 till 2 o'clock every 
day. If a greenhouse ia kept too warm, it will 
induce premature vegetation, and the plant will 
waste its strength in an attempt to produce 
flowers when nature requires it to be kept in a 
state of complete repose.

Greenhouse plants should be watered gener
ally every morning, but in frosty weather water 
need not be given every day, and some plants

ill not require watering oftener than once a 
week. This, however, must depend upon cir
cumstances ; and, as a general rule, it may be 
observed that water should always be given in 
•mall quantities when the surface of the earth 
contained in the pot looks dry. The pot* should 
not be allowed to stand in saucers, as stagnant 
water is peculiarly injurious in winter. When
ever the earth in the pot looks black and sodden, 
the [liant should be turned out of the pot ; and, 
after the black earth has been carefully shaken 
from the roots, it should be repotted in fresh 
soil, an inch or more in the bottom of the pot 
being filled in w ith small pieces of broken china 
and earthenware, in order to secure the requisite 
degree of drainage.

m mi ste
FALL IMPORTATION COMPLETE OF 

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOOTS & SHOES.
/COOMBS bis received per Sco- 

vX Vv tia. Jane, Melita, Æma, and 
Arabia from Kngland-iiis Fall ami Winter supply 
of Boot< and Shoes, etc. An afcrtuunt compris
ing a general stock of all descriptions, « ertain of 
giving purchaser* entire satisfaction.

Ladies fine Kid laced Boots, Galloshed thick Sole» 
with low heels ditto thin soles with low heels and 
Military heel» ; Fine Kid and Goat Skin Elastic 
aide Boo s.

Lon price Balmoral Bcots ; Balmoral Boots with 
lirelted soles ; fine descriptions of Balmoral Bools; 
various qualities of Thick sole ditto with Calf patent 
ani Beal GaUoahing with low heels and Military 
heels ; Balmoral Felt B *>ts thick soles foxed at the 
toes, Brown and Felt Boots from 3s 6d ; Felt Boots 
with elastic sides. AH kinds of Cloth Boots best and 
common, ditto Flannel lined, « itto with elastic sides, 
ditto with low heel* and Military heels.

Cashmere and Prunella Boots, Galloshed double 
and single soles—fine quality Cashmere Boots, Gal
loshed doable sole with no outside heels ; Cash
mere Boots clastic side double sole with Military 
heck. A large quantity of Lew price Prunella 
Boots ; Ladies' White Satin and While Kid Slip
pers ; Women’s and Men’s < "nrpet Slippers and 
Felt Slippers, from 2s 9d ; Infants Red soft Fell 
Boots ; Blisses and Childrens Boots and Shoes of 
all kinds ia great quantin ; Mens Elastic side 
Boots, Calf enameled hide Galloshed, ditto Clump 
sole and Calf Wellington Boots ; ditto slippers 
a choice as-ortment and some superi r French 
Slippers. Nov. 14.

MARK
The Testii

THESE FACTS !
non y ef the whole 

%% orld.

ïlotts £ Httos.
He Died Poor.

It was a sad ftmerol to me,” said the •]leaker ;
“ the saddest I have attended for years."

“ That of Edmondson ?"
“ Yes."
“How did he die?"
“ Poor—poor as poverty ; his life was one 

long struggle with tjhe world, and at every dis 
advantage. Fortune mocked Mar aim» while 
with gilded promises that were destin*! sever 
to know fulfilment."

“ Yet he was patient and enduring," remarked 
one of tlie company.

“ Patient as a Christian ; enduring 
martyr," was the answer. “ Poor man ! He, 
was worthy of a better fate. He «tight to have 
succcwlud, for he deserved success."

“ Did lie not succeed T questioned the one 
who had spoken of his perseverance and endur
ance. _ _______

“X". sir: he died pradh. dM h«WB jit uifv
Nothing that he put h» hands to ever succeeded.
A strange fatality seemed to attend every enter
prise.”

“ I was with him in his last moment»1" «aid 
another, “ a%J thought he died rich."

“ No, he has left nothing behind,” w* replied.
“ Tlie heirs will have no concern as ta the ad 
ministration of the estate."
i “ He left a good name," said one, " and that j iro. ia loêrijreV’ié 
is something."

k*) efw^le ^ tbqyyero ffogie 
in the name of humanity " remarked a nut ht

“ Lessons of patience in awfiriri*. ef hopetii 
adversity, of heavenly BVfflfcfofecn wtora, no sun 
beams fell upon h!s bewildering wae t)M

miony iff another. '
And high trust, manly courage, heroic forti 

,wv .61 4-,U
“ Then he died rich !" waa the empiric 1M *

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bad Legs. Bad Breasta, Sores and 

Ulcere
All<le» r'ptionof son* are remediable by the 

pr perasd diligent use of this ine»timab!e pretia- 
ratios. To ail etc ,4 to cere , bed leg» by pUstcru g 
the edge» of the wound together in a folly ; l r 
should the skin untie, a bog*? d seated condition 
remains underlie «th tv break out with tenfold fu
ry in a few d »ys. The only rational and success
ful treatment, as indicated by nature, is to reduce 
the inflammation in and about the wound and to 
soothe the neighboring parts by rubbing in plenty 
of the Ointment as wait is iorced into meat.

Diptherla Uio «rated So re Throat 
Soviet ai d ether Fevers

Any of the abové diseases may be cured by 
well rubbing the Ointment three times a dar into 
the chest, throat and neck of the patient ; it will 
soon penetrate, and give immédiat relief. Medi
cine taken by ilie mouth must operate upon the 
whole system ere its influence can t e fe t in any 
local pert, whereas the Ointment will do its work

once, Whoever tries the unguent in the above 
manner for the d sessc» n .rood, or any similar die 
orders affecting the chest and throat, will find ihem 
st ive» relieved as by a charm.

Piles Fistulas, Strictures
The above class of complaint» will le removed 

by nightly fome nting the part» with warm water 
end then by most effectually mbbiog in ihe Oiat- 
ment. Persons suffering fiom these direful com
plaint» should loose not s moment in arresting 
their progress. It should be understood that it is 
not -officient merely to smear the Ointment on the 
effected parts, but it must be well rubbed in for 
some considerable time t.o or three time» a day 
that it may be taken into the system, whence "il 
will remove any hidden sore or wound as effectually 
as though palpable to the eye. There again bread 
and water ponliiee», after the rubbing in of the 
Ointment, will do great service. This is the only 
«ore treatment for females, esses of cancer in the 
swmach, or where they may be a general bearing 
down.
Indiscretions cf Youth;—Sores 

and Ulcere.
Blotches, •» also swelling», can, with certainty 

be radically cured if the Ointment be used freely 
and the Pill» be taken ni hi and morning as recom
mended in tho printed instructions. When treated 
in any other way they only dry np in o ne plac 
to break out in another ; whereas this Ointment 
will remove the humour from the system,and leave 
the patienta vigorous and healthv being. It will 
acquire time with the use of the Pills to ensure a 
la»tiiig curt*.
Diopsical Swellings, Paralysis 

and fstiff Joints
Although the above complaint» diflf r widely tu 

their origin and nature, yet they all require local 
treatment. Many of the wor*t cases, of such disea
ses, wi:l yield in a comparative y short space of 
tine when this Ointment is diligently rubbed into 
the part» affVc ed, even after every other means 
bare failed. In all écrions maladie» the Pills should 
be takeu according to tlie printtd directions accom
panying each box.
Doth the Ointment ami Pills should be used in 

the follow imj eases :
Bad Legs, Chiego-tbof, Fistulas,
Bad Breasts, Chilblain*, Gout,
Bams, Chapped Hands, Glandular Swell
Bunions, Corns (soft,) ings,
like of Moschc- Cancer*, Lumbago,

toes and Sand- Conti acted and Pile»,
Flies. ««iff* Joints, Rhtumatism,

Coco-lay, Elephantiasis, Scald*,
Sore-throats, Pore-beads, Sore Nipple?,
Skin Diseases, Tumors. . Wounds,

Ulcers, Yaws,
Caution !—None arc genuine unless the wonls 

“ Holloway, New York and London,” are discerni
ble a* a Water mark in e ery leaf of tlie book of 
direct on* around each pot or l»ox ; the same i..ay 
be plainly seen by holding tin* leaf to the light. 
A handsome reward will lie given to any one ren
dering »uch information a- may lead to the' detection 
ol any party o. parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to Ini spurious.

*#* hold at the Manufactory of Profc*sor Hol
loway. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilized world, in boxes at afoul 25 
cents, 62 cents and SI each.

QjP* There is considerable waving by taking the 
larger size».

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patient* 
in ever-, disorder are affixed to each box.
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ENTOURAGE

Home Manufacture.
Tub auMcwisKB 

re* th« i.i EB ■0.1 rrapectliilijr begs leer, I. ;». 
. Musts ol <hle Oil, and mrroaadlBcCoeulr;, th.i he a* twee to a rerj great .«uea.s Is - rreilag to eaten.ire
Carriage A Sleigh Factory

to Orsltuu Street lor the expire»# pu/po«* of being falls 
r n a bird tv *rrt la m»> fikperttaei t the requirement* ef 
•II tho^e who may favor btw with a J h lu hie line ef 
fewness,

He U n«w rarer ondMIlr Mewed lees reel. rem

ie coo-i Jet able extra trouble In securing the far- 
v eth ti# «unie ol the t <-rt workmen tint could be ob aiueti 
* the iw- pruvinot», in Iron, Woodwork ami Kaistleg— 
lie heir no tim.t’itlo!. in aa-ertiu* that ht can and will in 
the gimle t huh <1 unit pœeiuie dr*jmteh tain out 
auyjvb tu efehàfBbi >!»*»$• above rcitrrwd to—re. lU 
•o none in tbeAevtr-**

I» CQfftrcttMprttqwf BP — be ba# w»w on band 
and reisd) lor m&fc ndid^fr^i- vehicle#
and a very Du* covered w F adapted te I lie waale

all true lor. r# of p»lea-a/e, wbn h he will di-pw of

English and American 
SIIOU STORK.

I» Italic street.
ARCHIBALD GORES AM

* 1 OULD respectfully invite tlie attention 9$ 
I v his friend* and the public to his laryo| 

and splendid -Mock ol Full Goods. perlMclila, Kina, j 
Eastern Male, Halifax, and Boston.
Ladies Kid top Imitation Balmoral Boot», Elastic 

aide, military Heel.
“ Kid top Hde Lace Boots, Military Heel.
“ Kid top Elastic Side Boots, do do
“ Kid top Balmoral Loot», do do
•• Cloti iloo s—Chamois lined very warm. 
Having « heavy stock of CLOTH BOOTH, suit

able for tall and w nter wear ; I am enabled to offer 
them at rcn.arkably low prices from 6s. 3d.
French Merino Elastic side Boots, very neat fr 7s 6d 

I have opened iny usual supply of Ladies low 
priced Prunella Boots, Felt Boots. Carpet and Felt 
Slippers—Patent.Klippers very neat Is 9d—Kid 
Buskins, Kip and Uiain Leather Boots ; Boys 
Stout Pegged Grain Calf and Kip High top Boots, 
E!a»iic side Bvot«. B.uchers, Brogans ; Leather 
Boot*, La<e Shoes, &c.

Misses' and « bildren's Cloth Boots, Lea:ber Bru. 
nellt, Merino, Elastic side Boots ; Strap Shoes- 
Slippers in Fell and Patent Leather.

My Stock of Men's Hoots and Shoe* is very su-

Sirior—Comprising—
eavy Grain Balmural Bools, Enamel Lace Shoee, 

doubïç sole ; Clump sole Elastic side Boots, calf 
clae and double sole ; Enamel, Imitation Balmoral 
Boots, Grain, I«acc and dondieeole ; Enamel Elas
tic side Boots, very thin. Calf, Lace, very thin ; 
Patent, Calf,Elastic side Boota, Short Bloclier Boots, 
Heavy Grain Wellington Boots, C.oth top Elastic 
side Boots ; Brogans, double a ad single sole ; Fiah- 

Water-pruof Bouts ; Felt, Carpet, and 
Chamois Slipper», curie hair, Lapland, and Felt 
Boles ; Rubber Over-shoes and Boots—^Wholesale 
and Retail. !

[E^Ouedoor below Decbcseau A Ciow.
Nov. 14.

Cheapest Tea, Coffee and Gree ry 
Store

i« Halifax—

E\\T <UTCUKiK,8 well selected 
. VV • Ô Stock i* now replete with 
everything tint is useful and neevsanry for Families. 

Having Seen purchased in the vt-ry best markets, 
and at the low, at Cost I’rices.

(jLiant ty, quality and prices not to he equalled is 
the I'roviiiee.

TEAS—TEAS.
Good Strong TEA, 2» per lb., former price 2» 3d 
titreng Souchong do 2s 3d do do f
Very .irong Sob do I gd do do :
highly reconunened )

Very tine Souchong d«> 2* 9d do do 3s 34
Very best Tea imported 3s do do 3a 94
OOlong 3s. and 3s. 9d. Mixed Teas 2s and 3s. 
Hyso.n and Gunpowder Tea »3s m 5s.
150 chests and half chest* Tea, among which are 
some o? the iboisestTea imported into this country 
at price» from I s 9d to 2s 8d per lb by tho Chest.

COFFEES.
juality of Ground Colfefl Is 8d 

Jamaica and Java do Is 6d
Porto Rico and St- Domingo do Is 3d

The* Coffees are roasted and ground by Steam 
power, clensvd and blended together on scientific 
piiincipdl*, that even the lowest price Coffee is in - 
tinitelr better than cau he hud elsewhere at any price.

136 hav* Green Coffee comprising Mocha. Ja»a, 
Jamaica, iatguyra. Costo Rico and 8t- Domingo— 
Prices Iroin Is to Is »r>d per lb. by the hag.

sugars sugars.

Veey licst qtu 
id .

G»od Bro*n Sugar only 
Be<t Porto Rico 

“ London Crushed 
20 lihds. and 30 bbls. Cuhn and 

from 45». to 54s. per cwt.
SPICES.

Cinnamon ; Mace ; Carrawuj*

5.1.
6d.
8|d.

Porto Rico Sugar

Allspice; Ginger,
Cloves; Nutmegs; Bell pepper; White pepper; 

ie—rery choke mixed spiti ayenne- ires for Puddings, 
EStUtt'E FO* F LA VO tJ BIN Ci—

Lemon ; Almond ; Cochineal ; Cayenne ; Mare ; 
Cloves; Celery; Vanillas ; Orange; Nutmeg*; 
Ratafia; Allspice ; Horse Rndish, Ac», at 7 l-2d 
and Is. 3d.

ORANGE.S, APPLES, LEMONS.
200 d<*. Pickles, Bau<<«, .lams and Jellies, Fluor, 

Meal, Kke and Barley, Baking Powder, Bode, 
Lemon and Citron,

100 tins English Fancy Bimcuit*.
70 barrels and lioxes American do.

Currants, Raisins, Prune*, Figs, ac. Ac.
All of wh ch will he sold at tlie very lowest rates.

attended

AET,
37 Barrington Street,

Opposite the Parade.
. W. RUTvLIFFR, Proprietor.

R. R *
GOOD NEWS.

TUE TKUK BALM OF GILEAD
ASD

THE PHYSICIAN THERE.

RAD WAY'S REGULATING PILLS. 
THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES.

KAUWAY'd REGULATING PILLS.
HAD WAY'S READY RELIEF. 

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT
The questivti is not, what malady and exit ihey 

can cure, hut wrhat can they not cure *
There are lour quarter* of the world, and in each 

are to be found the world-famed
RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS.

RADWA1 8 READY BELIEF 
RAHWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
Voices from South America in the Spanish and 

Brazilian Tongues.
In ihe Empire of Brazil the cure» effected have 

keen more than mirwalou*. The gréa» City of 
Rio Janero blesse» the day when “ Rad way » celc 
braird remedies were li-st introduced imo ihehm-
P Hon. Ilenrv A. Wiae, late Ambassador to Bixzil 
states that no other medicines were used by the 
Emperor in his lamily, and that daring four years’ 
residence, he himstll was preserved from death by 
tlie ose ot Radirsy'» medicines, lie state* that ’be 
use of the Kadway l'ai» and Ready ltdiel among 
all cliMes have saved thoesaods ol lires every 
year.

Is Spanish America,
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF, 

RAHWAY'S REGULATING PILLS. 
RAOWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVANT 
Are of univers.1 u»e. The ok! Republic of Colum 
hi. of which Bolivar was once Presideoi, is now 
divided into throe Republics—Vcnczeula, ol which 
Caraccas is the cap.lal ; New-Granada, of which 
Bog.ia is tlie capital ; and Ecuador, o. which 
Quito is tho capital.

Gen. Jose Vitlamil, ihe Commandrr-ia-Chirf_oj
tiie army---------------
READY RELIEF, REGULATING PILLS and 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the army 
in perfect healih. The army surgeon» and physi 
cians used the e medicines with such perfect suc
cess in the Hospital» as to report every soldier in 
tlie army (not disabled by broken bones) ready for 
duly. No disease Jor sickness can withstand the 
healthful inffnence of these remedies. J hey no; 
only mfetc health and strength in tlie enfeebled and 
worn out body, but they instil within the heart» 
and blood of all who use them courage to perse
vere and conquer.

Gen. Villamil’a letter an be aeen at Dr. RAD 
WAY’S* CO.’S Office.

THS PSIESTS or TIIE CATHOLIC CIICBCCU.
When honored by a grutelul populace for 

us,have smiled, while they

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

'Jr

can eradicate or remedy the awlul evils to hums 
mty occad-.ned by the "use of calomel, mercury, and 
quinine-

I hey need but to be tried. They are ao effica
cious and so sore to cure, that they will liccom# 
die household deity They will take the place of 
die latnilv pbysirian, and save hundred# ol dol
lars of useless cxpcuse. and preserve the healih and 
prolong the lile of every one that gathers about the 
family fltcin.le.
* TWESTT-P1TS cext box OF BADWar'a PILL 

BETTES THAS $100 PAID TO A PHYSICIAN.
Tl,rnc simple remedies, viz, ; hadway's pills ■ ___ „ ,,

BF.ADY RELIEF and SFNOVATINO SESOLVENT. h»T, tllC SIRII Of I lie Slot C,

eecomptistitd cares in cases that have defined the — ------— ...
sagacity ami deep Iraroing of our most esteemed

TU

No. 177 Hollle Street.
*KW ASD FASHlOSABLK

fall importations,

CHAMBERLAIN’S
CITY STOVE #TORK.

lVj"OW selling oil at vvrv reduced prices in Older 
il to cl- se the sales without delay—the whole as
sortment ot

Cooking & Franklin Stoves,
----- and-----

I’nrlor tirate*

deemed miraculous,
cures
die*

bullies

All ol wn cn win ne soiu at me very iowc 
Country often personally and punctually a 
to—and Freight paid to the Railw ay Depot.

Tea, Coffee and Gaocaar Mai

Nor. 14!

J M. DaWOLft.

A Novelty in the Art World!
Photography upon Porcelain.
Secured by letters patent in the United Stale*, 

England, France, and Belgium.
The Americe* Photographic

Porcelain Company,
NO. 781 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 

having scented their novel and ingenious invention 
by American and European patents, are fully pre
pared to execute all orders for
Minature I.iktintiM of Penons on Chin*

presenting all the attractive end advantageous lea- 
lures of ordinary photographs, tlie brilliancy and 
finish of a water-color drwwing, and a hitherto un»'s 
turned quality of durability, by being rendered a 
imperishable as the natural properties of the articles 
upon which they are transferred.

As the patented process of tlie < 'ompanv enables 
the reproduction of Fho o^raphs, not only on 
plasn surface», but upon such as are round or ef 
any degree of irregularity—portraits cae reproduced 
with faultless accuracy, and delicacy of delineation, 
upon Porcelain wares of any description and dimen
sion used as articles of luxury or of household util
ity,, sucli ns
Unu, Va-ei Breakfast Cups, Toilet Article», 

Ac- Ac
thereby sccur ng faithful portraits and fnrni*hing s 
unique and exquisite style of orna limitation of ar
ides in dom-.siic use.

In order to furnish facilities for the gratification 
of the popular taste, and to meet the wants of those 
patrons of the Fine Ans desirous of haring Por
traits on Porcelain, the Company have imported 
from Europe a collection of superior poiccldin 
goods, manufactured to their own order, which they 
selit at e st price*.

A« the American Compeny are owners of the 
patent right, and consequently the only persons au
thorized to use the process, they have determined, 
in order
To afford People in every ration of the 

Union
an ppport unity to possess

Portrait» on China,
to make the following proposition to
Be»ident« in the Country, who are unable 

to visit personally the^Atetier *nd 0*1-
Persons sending i pbolbgrapb, ambrotrpe, or 

dagoerreotyi? to the ufB e of tlie Company ia New 
York, accompanied by

FIVE DOLLARS, 
will receive in return by express, free of other charge, 
A RICHLY ORNAMENTED BREAKFAST 

CUV ANI) saucer with THE POU- 
1UAI r I It.XXflFERRKD THEREON.

By tranamitting a dagaerrciitjpe inJ 
TEN DOLLARS,

they will setme in like manner, a handsome French 
Vaac or Toilei Article, witfi the portrait reproduced 
by th» patented proccaa. By rending a pair ol 
daguerreotypes and

FIFTEEN DOLLARS, 
they will receive in return a pair of rich Sevres 
Vreea, with the portraits executed 1 equal to minia
ture paintings ; and, in like manner,portrait» can be 
reproduced on porcelain wares or V».es of every 
quality of fiai*, raegmg ia prie» from twenty to 
one hundred dollars the pel*.

N.S.—Be particular in writing the address, town, 
e nnty and^titate distinctly.

All letters to l* addressed to 
4 Manager, America»» Photo^iuphic Porcelain Co-/ 

781 Broadway,
Oct 24 am. NewYork>

Albcrtine OUI
ROSKtT CL FKtSE* (*,*»• the w,,t frère fra 

vto* K.ffdhi*,) S,*le e/eat tor th. F»rw Bnwwlek 
I?’"*11 *'■»"■> *8 Draw, la .VHy variety ef ore are the rewappraraa LtMVe 

S” **';.!?' '•.“«** ALSKMTIM6 OIL at 5. per•*Uob—rreell lor < * *1,. 1 '
Le.it» horn 1- IM uuw.nl. 
flata Lera,» •*,»* * tea» Alton Id. 2.
Vrara th, «oliKTiw. <x,etha,« la Oil., h. h* a# 

iTL.iE.1* ■"•‘'"A.">«<#»• Wlto’to* la the eh.ap.etA. hi to a Ur hr h. n*l ÔU Lamp. 
*”■* — re •*• »«r d.e.er of oeiu., aad after 

«WPtitVa.lv. aw aw as ecetoei.t ttoei 
The 0» low re.ré » Iw from any aaolrara* ■*» yd are Uhl. tore tv .■ret l

from pockets inside their sacred vestments botile 
labelled “ Hadway's Relief," or “ Kadway’» Pill», 
denying by Ihe art that they had u.ed other iliaa 
human «gencie», blessed by Divine Providence.

A high civil Inntlionarv at Quito writes us fol
lows : “ Go I knows that" tiie sufferings of ihe ; «co
pie of Ecuador have been very great through the 
seasons of turbu ent ciTil war, but they hare bet» 
•horn ol their severity by what seemed to be u mee- 
Moger of Heaven, bat who was ia reality only ihe 
agent of Dr. Railway, of New York, lie dispens, 
ed Ready Keliel, Renovating Resolvent, and Regu
lating Pills, to thoesaods—ay, by tens ol thousand», 
and as if it had basu tlie Brazau Cross of the Old 
Israelites, all who looked upon il lived, bo here, 
ell who used Railway’s grew medicinees were sav
ed. The wounded soldiers used it, and was heal
ed.”

In Lageayra, the seaport of Carrera», oa the 
other side ol ti.e Andes, and according to the la s 
Baron liumboldi, wno viailed it in 1804, Ihe htolwl 
place in the world, ihe cores were moat extraonl- 
nary. According to a report mude by the eoin- 

mander of tiie place, blind people were made to see, 
sore eyes were cured as .('fay magic, by the Resolv
ent of Dr. Kidway. ecrvfula and all diseases ot 
the sk n give w .y to its use and were cured forever.

The puysieians ol Venezuela were amazed at thS 
success ol Hadway's Pills, Ready Kt-lief, and Keiog 
vent. They saw as trophies, the bed ridden lor Ie 
years made well. Crim-les ol old standing, walkiao 
odwn to tiie mole and pitching their cratches inte 
the sea. 1 ongv.tiou of Lungs and Lite.- mad, 
well in three days. Dyspep-L cured iu 48 hours; 
and chronic diairlitre of months standing cured 
most successfully iumie week. By Kadway’» 1’ills 
and Relief even the miuor evils of headache, Heart
burn,. Toolbaclie and Culic were relieved in a few 
minutes Resile* and nervous jieisous who had 
lost sleep were restored to a healtbfu', refreshing 
sleep, as soon as their heads louclied ihe be l, aller 
using the Radw.y Pills snd Ready Helkf. Bad 
dreams cared altogether. Ear-ringing ended ; and 
wretched, depressed feelings of long continuance 
were changed to joyful and hopeful aspiration.

The American Charge d'Affaires at Bogota, also 
wrote to Dr. Railway '» Agent a curious letter, un 
dcr date of June 8, I860. He save Ihst he ha.j wit
nessed some of the most rrmaik• Elle care# in Bogo- 
ga, bv means of Hadway’s Ready Relief, Renovat
ing kcsolvenl, and Regulating Pill». “Your rem
edies did wonder» They conquered every disease 
of this climate. I felt proud ol you * a countryman. 
Tlie physicians ol New Granada have abolished 
tlieir old practices and are sa»ing hum,in life and 
relieving liuinao misery by using yonr great Rcnfir- 
dic«.
GREAT CURBS OF FBVBR AND AGUE, 

YELLOW FEVER,
DYSENTERY,

BITES OFaNAKKS.
STINGS Or MUSQUITGS,

Rheumatism
CURED BY

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
RADWAY’s REGULATING PILLS 

Dr. Wambrrie, of Ceraroa, writes tu the specia 
agent of Dr. Radway as follows :—>, This is one 
ol Ihe most unhealthy places in the world—medic
ine», of known mine, that will cure discales of ihe 
*mc character in other pire*, have no effect upon 
Ihe akk there. BAD»AY’S READY RELIEF, 
REGULATING PILLS and RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT", prove a hapyy exception, for in 
every vase where these miraculous medicines are 
administered, they care tlie sick. I have cured 
the most terrible cases of the yellow fever, fever and 
ague, typhoid lever, congestion of the lever, biliooe 
fever, by the use of the READY RELIEF and 
RAD WAY'S PILLS.

With the READY RELIEF and REGULA- 
TING PILLS Dysentery is harmless—Cholera be
comes a pa-t lime, and the mo-l violent SMALL
POX changes to a rnikl form ol varioloid. Tl»e 
frighifnl Asthma is speedilylrcduccd to easy unchec
ked breathing. In bile# of snakes, sling» ol insert», 
a single application of the READY RELIEF neu
tralizes the poison, and s,otites tlie irritated flesh.
I have cured sever. I cases of palpitation of the 
he rt, rush of blood to the head, tits of various 
kiuds, by a few doses ol

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS,
THE WALKIXO SKKI.ETO*,. COVEEED WITH SOKES 

AND RLSN1NU CLOSES.
Before the introduction of RADWAY’S RENO

VATING KEnOLVENT on the co*tol Sooth 
America, the streets of Callao, Valparaiso, Buenos- 
Ayre», Rio, and other populous cities, where thron
ged with poor and decrepid. worn-out ramnints of 
humanity, covered from head to loot with frightful 
sores snd nicer», discharging filthy and eontrt hu
mors. The ose of RADWAY’S RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT h»s purified, cleansed and healed 
I ie sick in every ca»c. No more crippled snd dis- 
«bled lepers, no more foul and sore-eaten bodies, 
are to be seen in the public streets : for m 

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT
aided in ihe more severe cases by the Ready K- 
lief end Regulating Plils.

SCROFULA SYPHILIS. SALT RHEUM 
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SORES, WII TE 
SWELLINGS NODES, ERYSIPELAS, SORE 
HEAD.-, SORE EYES, SURE MOUTHS, 
CANKERS, CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC
Complaints, gout, rheumatism,
ARE QUICKLY AND EFFECTUALLY CUR- 
ED.

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS
A» A HOUSEHOLD DK1TT.

In CMC» of dropsy, pile», diseases of the bladder1 
emne disease», kidney eompl.ints, chronic eostire- 
neis congestion of the liver, heart disease, dyspep
sie. indigestion, Ac., s dcse or two of RAUWAYte 
EMULATING PILLS are »i rare to curs si the 
risiag snd iciting of the son. They have never 
failed in a single cose.

THIKK OF IT,
IF DR. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
AMO

REGULATING PILLS, 
have affected stu-h wonderful and f-tartling cures 
in the hot regions and tropical chuintes of the 
sickly torid zone, how much more rapitliy and ef
fectually will they cure the same does of d teases 
in*their milder lorms m our temperate latitude. 
DISEASES CAUSED BY QUIBtHB, CALOMEL, MEECU- 

BY, COtOOilVE SUBLIMATE, *Cn CURED BY 
*ADWAY'S «LIA AMD BESOLYEM T.

Lei the poor distmwed, ooffrea-colored, re I low- 
skinned vktimof fewer aad ago», rtwwmtism, livare 
complaint, bilious fever sufferer who hsi swallowed 
large porting» of quinine, ealomel, Ie., resort at 
once to HADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS

READY RELIEF and
RENCVATING RESOLVENT.

. m—'Vreec perseterodes with these remedies 
t. ill enable these poor decrepi I mortals to walk 
fre»h in the prime of health sad strength.

UR. KADWAY 8 PILLS.
THK 03»LT SUBSTITUTE FOB êtLOMEL, MESCUKT 

AMD qCIXIXB.
The Radway Pills will take the place ef ell oth 

* pills- They are the only article of Pilla tba-

City phtakians.
Twenty five cents in Pills pass beticr to the sick 

than $IUti paid to celebrated Doctors ! •
Une Cures Certainly. The other Accidently.
A box of Kadway’» Pills has made many of timed 

corrupted with disease jump from the grave, with a 
now lease of life m their heads.

BEAR IN MIND
ti at is ihe most aggravated cm* of cons ipaiion, 
eostiveness, inflammation of the bowels, or bilious 
colic, a dose of from 2 to 6 of Kadway s Pill.» v ill 
p oduce a pleasant and healthy evacuation iroui | 
the bowels in six hours.

In purchasing Dr. Radwev’s Remedies, see that
tlie signature of Kadway & Co, is upon tiie outside .. , . , , , , .
Libel of each botti ! and box. ( personally selected by the proprietor at the beet

Radway', Regulating Pills, 25 cut. per box. ! !ou">'*r,«Amènes at lowest prime cost, these 
Kadway'» Iieadv Relief, 25 «»., 50 cts, and SI i will compare with tiie be,t ever imported.

Dcr bottle. j Inc Im and ( o|>pcr mountings made in Huliîax,
Hadway’s Renovating Resolvent, SI per liotlle °r llle besl ",lteri*h 
Sold bv Dnuatisie every where, and at Kadwav * ,, .. „ AL!*?—T" rCo.’ • PrincipaTOIBce, No. 23 John-st., New-Y'ork Extra Hollow^ ware and Grates for Looking 

IMPORTANT NOTICE» Stoves, Hum l»o iers, pip»s end elbows to fit. I ast
.. . , | oven mouths, patent varnish (or Grate*. X superior
Every box of Kadway , Pills commits 30 pdU. G„ and SIno£e consuming srovs mo-t -unable 

and each pdlU warranted to produce a more heal;h- for Chnrch„ Slorr< ^ Te,roa-S lo 6
ful effect upon the sick then ten of any other pills | on apprn,ed rrei;i,.
in use. ... Urvlers Iroin ihe Country and Islands stranded
York KAUWAY & Co ’ N° M John ,“ ' New ! to will, despatch.

KY* Sold in Halifax by Morton t Cogswell, II,: Au* *"*" ___ <m' ___ _
À. Tavlor, G. E. Manon, Avery, Brown 4 Co 
John ftichardüon; R. Gnest and A. M. Homer, Yar j 
mouth ; Shaw & Parker, Windser ; and J. I». B
Fia*er, Pietou. October 10.

MOUNTAIN HEM

mu Hi!
Herts, Barks aad Beets

VERSUS

[ Poisonous Minerals and Drugs. \

MOTHERS TAKE HEEDi
Do you when otwrring the nneaey ecli<me i.f I 

I your children, conwidwr that it mar un»rc i 
" than a mere Cholic that »flllrt« them r In nine ’ 
. a* oet of ten, tho can* ol the little • aller I 
j or’» anguinh ia ITOHifS, ami fhoulJ Id at euro |

HEADS OF FAMILIES I
I Do not let your children «utter, when we preM-nt 1 
x J.u In ,

Jl'DSOX'S WORM TEA |
[ A 8A**E AND I'lJCAHANT CUIUE KOR WORM.» »

flow much bettor and water wouM it be lo I 
|hare it alway* in th# hoti*a A little del*» !

twe a child is taken ill mmy often bo tho cau** . 
A of it* dentb. while acting without «îeUr. an-! I 

giving the WOrXTAtX HKRB TWA |
I diet civ, you will not only wove tho child * 1«mg [ 
" snd tcfliou* illnowo. and Y our wolf much cai^u.c. t
'j but alwo fed happier in knowing th»l too 1 
d done your duty, otid perclianee wared It» life 

Thia medicine ie combined purely of

! HERBS AND ROOTS]
NUT A PARTÎCIJC OF I

! Calomel or JHrntrali
IS USED IN IT.

fe more Slthy Vermifuge will be owed I 
■e who once uee llik Tee. The only ui-*ii 

I principle of ell other Vermifuge, end “ 
■fciUere -----------------------IKRCII K Y. 

GIVE NO

>ISC
TU

3V

YOUR CHILDREN.
Tee this Simple, Fafc, Vegetable Medicine
Thin Worm Tea wa* dineoeered in an pnuuial 

. way among the Wild* of Northern Ih*ice-e 
j fell account of it you will Hod in our V iman«<** J 
I Ask for the ‘1 Rncat «/ 1S*la Almanac,” «»f tlie [ 
f Agent, and when you hare read it, wend If l«i V 
» yonr neighbor*, tliat thee mar aleo kn«-w of «n.l J 
j U ..red by taw UBKAT RKMkliV I

jvnsoN’s worm t*:a .
KILLS WORMS, j

F Never lama—h Pleasant Ie Tafce.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

FOB PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
And for the speedy cure of the following complainte ï 
Bcrofuln need Hcrefnleua A#Tc< tlone,eack 

wa Tumors, Ulcere, Sores, Kruptloni, 
Pimples, Pwetwlee, Blotches, Holla, 
lilalMi, and all Skin Diseases.

» Oakland, Ind., 6th June, 1869.
J. C. Art* * Oo. lient» : I feet it my duty to ao. 

knowledge what your ÿ*rmi>eriHa ha# «lone for me. 
Haring inherit,»»! u Scrofulous Infection, 1 iinvo euflerwd 
from it in various way* lui rvara. feometâmee it lutret 
out in fleers on iny haude and arm*; eomotiuiee it 
turned Inward au«1 distressed me at the stomach. Two 
years ago it btoke out on uiy head and curereil my scalp • 
and ear* with one eore. which wa* painful ami I oa then me | 
beyond description. 1 tried many niedkiuee and eereral ' 
nhyeiciau*. but without much relief from any thing. In 
fact, the dinorder grew woree. At length 1 "wae rejoiced 
lo road In the Uoapcl Messenger that you hail prepared 
an alteratire (Sarsaparilla), for l knew Crum your reputa
tion that any thing you hmde muet be good. 1 sunt to 
Cincinnati and got it, and need it till It cured me. I Book 
It, as you atlviee, in email «lose* of a teaspoohftil over • 
month, and used aliuoet three U-UIee. New and hoalthy 
ekln Mon l»egan to lui in uu«ler the ecab, which after a 
while 0»H off. My eklu Is now clear, and 1 know by my 
feeling* that th# disease hae gone from my system. You 
can well believe that I feel w hat 1 am Haying whi n 1 tell 
you, thaï I hold you lo be one of the apuetlea of the age, 
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFKKD D TALLBY.
•t. Antkoay'a WIre, Hoar or Rrrelpaloa, 

Tetter end Bolt Rheooi, Scald Head, Ringworm, Bore Byes, Dropsy.
I>r. Robert M. Preble write# from Falem, N. Y., 12th 

8ept., 1869, that he ha* cured an Inveterate case of 
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the 
persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and aleo a dangerous 
Malignant Erysipelas by large dose# of the same; eays 
be cures the common Eruptions by it constantly.
BroneMorale, Goitre or Swelled Meek. 
Zvl.nlon feloen of Pro^wct, Texas, writes : “ Thine bot

tles of your Sarsaparilla cured me from a Goitre — a hid
eous swelling on the neck, which I had suffered from 
over two years."
Leeeorrbete or White», Over In it Tumor, 
Uterine Ulcerotlon, Female Disease».
T>r. J B. 8. Cbonnlng, of New York City, writes ; " I 

meet cheerfully comply with the rm]*eet of yonr agent In 
■tying I have found year fearsaparilla • moat excellent 
•Iterative ip the numerous complaint* for which we 
employ euch a remedy, hnt especially In Female IHsfasss 
of the Krrofnloua dhdheaie. I have cured many inveter
ate cases of Leworrhem l>7 U» «wd sonm where the com- 
plaint wae caused by ulceration of-the uterus. The n let-r
at ion itself waa eonn cured. Nothing within my knowfo 
edge equals It for these fdbal* derangements."

Edward 8. Mïrrow. of Newbury, Ala., write#, “ A dan
gerous ovarian tumor on one of the females lo my family, 
which bad dotted all the remedies we could employ, ha# 
at length been completely cured by your Extract of Bar- 
eapnrlüa. Our physician thought nothing hut extirpe, 
ttoe could afford relief, hut he ndrieed the trial of yonr 
Rareaperllla a* the last rceort before cutting, and It 
proved effectual. After taking yonr renwly eight week# 
no eymptom of the diocese remain*."

lyphllii end Mercurial Dleeeee,
Nrw Oolbas*, 26tb August, 1866.

D». J. C. Ate»: Sir, I cheerfully comply with tho re
quest of your agent, and report to you some of the effect»
I have realised with your ffarsaparllla.

I have cored with It, In my practice, moot of the com
plaints for which It I* recommended, and have Urniid Ita 
effect* truly wonderful In the cure of Ventreal and Mer
curial Disease. One of my patient# had Syphilitic ulcere 
In hie throat, which were consuming hie iwlate and the 
top of hi* mouth. Your Paraaparilla, steadily taken, 
cured him In Ave week*. Another wa* attacked by eec- 

' iry symptom* in hie noee, and th# olreratlon lied 
i sway a «eneâderalde ji t of It, ao that I believe the

BET A PACII6E—PUCE Î5 IT*.
OBSERVE.—-Always find the Name r,nd Signa 

I tore of B. L JUIfVlN à IX).. and the portrait P 
| of Ikraco, on each package of thia Worm Tci

a l. juneow a co.
Isole proprietors,!

50 Leonard St, New York
Jarfion’fl Worm Tee h sold hy «me 

Agent every Village, end 
fay ell ------- -

Held by
gMORTON * CÇOSWBLL,

Ageeti lor Nova 8<;<itie.

Six reasoae why the Publie should 
use Langley’s Anti bilious 

▲perlent Pills.
let. Because they coulai» no Calomel nor 

anv mineral,reparation
2nd. Bec»uee they do not increase the liabi

lity lo take cold after their ose, ai moat Pilla do.
3rd. Because they are effectual iu their ope

ration, performing, in thia respect, whet they 
promise

4lh. Because the nature of their component 
pert» ia such that Urey do not neces,ilsle the 
oonstanl use or Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to thin class ol remedial 
agent»—*• once begin te lake medicine sod the 
system will become no slnggish that it will not 
work nnlena sided."

5th. Because they bare stood the lest el tune 
— thousands having need them—and lliouisnd. 
having eipremed tlie to selves satisfied with them

6th. Because they suit every body the deli 
este lemslr needing something gentle jet elfien 
Clous—the merchant in hie counting hcese •• he 
Isngnidly terne over his ledger and enmwfsin. si 
the same time of a full bend nod » briioe» ,10 
••”b—the sturdy laborer (on whom n lull dose 
will set »• a charm) the fermer m hie fleld or on 
bra groin covered threshing flow, the meihan.e 
handling with wimble finger» the rendus impl. 
dents of his croft, the Mndeat at h-e nearing 
head work, all fled these Fills suit them when, 
erer they are troubled with lss.iiede of limbs 
or dollnees of ueieeplion.

Hold by LANGLEY ft JOHNSON si the Lon- 
den Drug Store—where also may be obinined 
English and American Fateut Medicines, Per. 
furaery, Drags, <-e March 7.

New Truss, New Trass.
ALL persons wearing or requiting Trusses 

• re invited te call and e-e no entirely new 
invention, which ie proved to he 

advance upon any thiag hitherto 
to combine all the requisite» ef a

disorder wvtild «one rra.li lib brain and kill blui. But It 
yielded lo my admlnietrotiou of your &urea|«ariNa ; lim 
■leers healed, and be le well again, not of eouree without 
soma disfiguration to hi* fac*. A woman who had bees 
treated for the same disorder by mercury wae suffering 
fan* this pnleoe in her bone#. They had become eo sen
sitive te tee weather that oa a damp day she suffered ex 
erucialiuK pain in ber jointe and huera. She, too, wae 
cured entirely hy your Raraaperilla In a few weeks. I 
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that 
till» Preparation from yonr l.l«vatuij mus» b# a great 
raawdy ; coosaqaraUy. Hire. Duly r»wark»tib re,uIts 
with k bar, not serprlrad mo.

O V. LAM***, M D.
Liver Complaint.

Pralernatiy yonre,
Rbreunaetlaua, Ooat

IrnznsnCKZ, Pretlon Co., Vo., toh July, 186».
Da. J. C. Arza: 81r, 1 bar. baen afflicted wlih a p.In

fill chronic Jibrummtum ful a long tiraa, which baited tha 
•kill of phyelciane, red «lark lo ma In flu of ell the 
rewedte# I could #nd. enlll I triad yonr gareaparilla. Owe 
bottle «need raa lo two work», and restored wy gaoaral 
baaltii Ol witch that I ora far bailor than traire 1 nus 
attacked. I think It s womterfnl mrdiclns. J fKKAkl.

Jslw Y. Oetehell, of gt. Lonb. writer I “I her. brae 
•ailctad for years with ee .frcMon ./ thr tore, which 
daetnraed wy lieellh. I tried .eery tiling, end every thing 
wiled to tellers me ; end I hare been a Tiroken-dowa man 
tor eowe yrare from no other cause then drrenoreirsl of 
lAeAfeee. My betoeed paetor. tiie Wer. Mr. *fey, edrleed 

bury yonr HereeparHIa, lore uee he sold he knew worn, 
end any thing yon ma le wee worth trylnz. By the bl—e-

* rrr7 grr«* 
invented, and

perfect truss.
Also, SUFI'ORTERfi, embracing the same 

principle.
Fernoen nt • dieUnee can rem ire n deecrin- 

t>ve iramphlrt by needmg n blue stamp. Alan, 
conetsntly on hand s complete si.raiment of 
EftiUe Hose for Varicose Vein», Handed nod 
Weak Jointe

CODMAN ft. 8HUKTLKFF 
No 13 Tnxnosv Sr., Bosto*

W holesale ft Retail Dealers in burg.esl and 
Denial Intrumcnla 

Sept 86 6m.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
BOOK STORE,

No. 141 Washington Street,

Opposite the OH South Cftereh,

BOSTON.
O**01* «■ M. P. KEMP.

and any thing yon made wee worth Irylng. By t 
fe* or Gad It bee «red me, end bee eo periled » 
ee lo make e new man of me. 1 tool young égal 
beet that can l* raid of yon Ie not bslf good enough."
*<J,.lrre*'Ce,*,,r Tumors, Inlsrgewent, 

tlreretles, Cartae aud KzfellatloH ef 
Use lienee.
Agrafe variety of roera have bran reported to ue where 

CTree of Utewe formMebl« comiffaiute have wmlted from 
U» nee ef Ibis remedy, bat oar epece here will not admit 
them. Some of them msjr Iw fouud in our American 
Almanac, which the agent* helow named are pleased to 
furnish gratia to all who call for them.
Dyepapala, liaert Dlaae.e, Fit., ipllap* 

By, Melancholy, Neuralgia
Many remarkable cure# of tbeee affection* have been 

made by the alterative power of thia medicine. It etlmu- 
latee the vital function* into vigorous action, and the» 
overcomes disorder* which would be supposed beyond He 
reach. Such a remedy ha* long been required ty the na- 
reeeHfae of the people, and we are confident that this will 
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
ro* THE BAPID CUB* OF 

Coeghe, Colde, lafluenta, lloareeaaea, 
Creep, Bronchitis, Incipient Can*

■ amptlen, aad far the Belief 
or feme awe ptlw# Pa tie ate 

In adwaaeed Stage» 
of the Disease.

Thfr la a remedy eo universally known to eurpaa* any 
other for the erne of threat and long complainte, that it 
la eastern here lo publish the evidence of ita >irtuee. lie 
unrivalled excellence for cough* and cold#, and Its truly 
wonderful curee of pulmonary dleeeee, have made it 
known throughout the civilised nations of the earth. 
Few ere tiie eommnnltiea, or even families, among ibun 
who have not some personal experience of ita effect* — 
eoaw living trophy In their mldet of He victory over th# 
enktie end dangerous disorders ef the throat end lungs. 
A* all know tlie dreadful foiaMty of tbeee disorder*, and 
ss they know, loo, the effete of thia remedy, we Demi not 

m°r ,he5.lVewe dwB th»l H hne now all the vlr- 
•wee tient ti 414 have when making the car* which have 
won eo strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
tapnrofl by Dr. J. 0. A1XX ft. 00, LewtiL M*sto

Sold Wholesale by
< "°fToa h CU..8WKLL, IIoilir Htreet, Halifax,
oîtoL?by Sl* drill<g,ete ,n olly and tk>uuiry

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.

BLAMK KN i'KIKS for Duty (new form)
htheridge’s Lite ot Key. Dr. Coke, jo»| 

received.
Punshon'a Sermons,
Arthur's Italy in transition—daily expected.

Aug 29 »

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS HUBL1SHKI) EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Il thf Wrklryae Cunhrtnte Office ind Book-Lotie
136, Altotlb Strut, Halifax, N. S.

Thr irrmn on which this Eapt-r is poblished ere 
•te*edingly low:—Ten Shiltings yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENT*

The Provincial WssUyam, from its targe, mereaaiiif 
and gcaeral circulation, is an eligible and deairabl# 
eedinmtbradvertiaing. Peraooe wil find itto thol 
advantage to advertise to this paper

TUMI)
Kor twelve lines and nnder, 1st insertion 4 0

M eaon line above 12—(additional) - n 4
‘ each oontinuRuen one-fourth of the above rate»
Ail advertisements ot limited will be continue t as 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
1 All kinds of Jo» Wobe executed with imlnni iad

i


